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7-13- 7 3 (CHARACTER #3 7 JUDAS. ) 915. 
THE KISS OF BETRAYAL 
Int: *Matthew 26:47-50. 27:1-10. 
·· ··w·--- Axiomatic truth: "Things may not always be what 
they appear to be." 
Truth: Appearances may be faulty. The surface 
may 'be deceiving. 
LESSON: Something which started out to be one 
thing, and e·nded up being something else! WHY? 
I. JUDAS, THE ~AN. 
Son of Si mon. John 6:71. Dear to father-mother 
2. Of Ker-ioth =Is-cariot. s. Judea.Non-Galilean. 
3. Man of financial ability. John 13:~.Bag. 
(Iscareoth: with the bag. Treasurer!) 
4. Regarding: Family. Home life. Education. 
Training. Background. NCTHING! 
II. THE HISTORY OF ·JUDAS 
1. Listed among the 12 Apostles. Why Join Jesus? 
a. Sincere seeker: Listener, learner, followe1 
b. Seeker of fame, power and rich-reward. 
Jesus to be a King. Jesus to rule world! 
Sit on David's throne. Give wealth untold! 
c. Served on non-profit basis:Matt. 10:1-15*. 
d. Betrayed his Lord for some unknown reason:' 
(1. More enlightened. Knew Death necessary, 
(2. Covetous. Was repramanded.J.12:1-8*. 
Resentful & vindictive thereafter! 
(3. Force the Messiah's hand. K. come soont 
(4. Great faith! Believed nothig could J 
hurt Jesus. ANxious to show Him off!!! 
e. Repented. M. 27:3. Confessed. v.4. Cast .. 
Attempted restitution .... or frustration. 
f. Committed suicide. M. 27:5. Hanged.Failed. 
g. Called: Son of perdition: ruined life.Gr . 
. John 17: 12 . \Forever NAME OF INFAMY!! 
III. -SOME VITAL QUESTIO~ Famous for vulgar kissl ! ! ! 
1. Why di d Judas follow the Lo r d ? Si nc e r e'? 
Opportun.i s t '! Curious? Just i n case~ 
2. Why did the Lord choose· Judas? 
a. David predicted a Judas. Ps. 109:5-8.* 
b. Zechariah fortold the sale. 11:12-13*. 
c. Did Jesus HAVE to know which would betray? 
d. Did Judas not HAVE free-wilr in his li~ 
3. Then, why Judas the betrayer? Luke 22:3.$ · 
Judas" open. James 4:7-8. Made a choice! 
lt// J 
IV. SOME VITAL LESSONS TO BE LEARNED. 
A."Things may not always BE what they 
APPEAR to be! " ' 
B. EXTERNALS may be deceiving: King Ja.ul• 
Eliab,Abinadab, Shammah ets. all 
looked good to Samuel. I s. 16:6- 12 
Ill. Most problem cases in marriage 
begin with "she attracted me"etc .. 
He: handsome, tall, personable!!!! 
Is this enough? Outside??? 
Ill. Bob Greathouse daughter. Married 
ACC preacher boy. Beserk! !! 
C. APPEARANCES may be false! 
1. Old joke: "Sitting in a ch. bldg. no 
more make one a Christian than 
sitting in chicken-house make one a 
chicken.! True!!! Be not deceived ! 
Ill. Over-zealous mothers,"But he's · 
a:t'EvERY service. Attends BS reg.! 
WHY? Forced? Willingly? Purposeless: 
Warning: One can be among us 
but not OF us. II Tim. 3:7. 
2. Be Careful of mere appearances: 
ILL. a. Ford's Well, Miss. Thought man 
was an elder~ Most faithful. Non-
b. Pecan Park. Redwood & Ilex, 
put Jehovah's Witness in Kinder .. 
As faithful as any in attencla.nce. 
D. Times to take time and be careful. 
1. Selection of a mate•. Inside????? 
2. Selection of elders or deacons. 
Take time and test them thoroughly. 
INV: How know the genuine from the counterfeit??? --· Simple. Takes time. Matthew 7:20. Fruits. 
NON-Christian: No fruits, yet. B-R-C-B. 
ERRING-Christ: ~ fruits. Disgrace! R-P. 
NEWCO~~R: Fruits? Need connection. GuidancE. 
Welcome you to Midtown. Bear fruit! 
